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opes. RJe thaught It wwe part of the play,
and greeted mec wIth, "That's better, Per-
kins; that's belter!" and the eornpany laugli-
cd as t.bey badi'~t laughced for a xuonth or
two. Andi I irent away to the "Grcen Man"
to resti tiie Bible, and to s1gh a4nd sab onti

pray. Tbat aight 1 determineti ta nake an
end of tit al], to quit the stage as üooun as
evor I could get the guv'nor ta, let me goa,
ati-c to corne andi have a talk witb yeu.
Wbêt iras that you salid on Sundliy nig.ht
a-bouLt th~e lamip otf the Lord liglite in tuhei
Poul? Tha,e rny condition juaýt njýw; a
ûlown wli a conuclenceL, t.bat's what I arn.
1 went berne froma the service with that text

hure two heurs, Andi we've a reh-eirsal at
Vils very hour.' Then moving toward the

doýor, lie sali:; 'F'il corne and Eee you again,
if I may. Meunwhile, pra,'V for me; andi re-
rnernbber that there's no pluee on eartb

,where, a man -bas a touglier liglit w1th the
devii th«n on the boar<ds ce a twoenny
theatre. If the dc-vi1 cau be betn th4erc.
he can be 4eaten auywhere, for that's bea.t-
ing him en bis owu ground, wlth bis owu
wecipon,'-H1e then hastieucti away.

As soon as 1 en.tercd tbe room, where rny
drLaanaUc frienti carne for our seconid initer'-

view, lie rose andi raid:
'Il?. donce, sir., The die is cast. The Rabi-

'Oh, Yes,' lie &ai; 'lie always cormes lu al
the rlght trne; not luke the iotber, wlli
sounotires bothers you wb.eu you dou't wanu1

hlm. It Useti to be rny boast ta be Inde-
pendent of hlm, But I -must rely ou tie
Que; andi the ottener he speaàks the better.

An~d bis is not a l'oud, but "a stli cm-aU
Vaiee."

Tben he weut on te say: «Guv'uor was
awtully afraiti of rny farcwell. "Now, Per-
bins," he saltd, "'you'rc to leaTe qtuJel ou
know. None o' your epllogues, or apolowuies,
or mo>noluguiLs, or diaboeucus for mce. 1 dDn't
want thls resp-ectahle thoatre turned i nto a
corncctl meei'-bouse. It'ô alwayz bceueon-
duected respectable, anti I meau to kcep it se.
anflI'Pm fot gain' to have nio see as wosuld
get lutoe i ancrs andi lot me d-kwn wi*th

ýy rocalNoti me aite
I waô the liera, arn
alone. 1 mauie A
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